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hrdian sLrb-lontin,Jnl. (;o Jnd llsl a "ruoo sciclrlist" il you do l]ot bclior.c moli
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lcvisionism b\ giving thc falsc iolpressjon il is al)oul bigot['and irrlionalilv.

\\'ak. up:
Joc

l)alid
'Ihc Intlians procluocrl lhc numbcr s]-.stcm Nc usc in mathemalics. 11 is so much more uscllrl 11 n thc
curnblrsornc s.vstern oftho llornans. lhcl'procluced the I a,j llahnl. lndialr'o]assioal'music is quild
soplislicalcd. though nol nell understood in thc \tost as it us,js ll dillircnt sYsl.rl oi sonlcs.
LooL at liro succ.ss oflndians ill I l'. Indians havc a sophistoicatecl s.r-'sem of l.a{lilional m.dicittc. Incljrn
l.ligious sllems hir\,o had a glcal irllu.rce uJ) lo thc pNsont dr'. "

l)car

Joc-

N,rs built b]'l,Iaflians pcdrapsl,'\r! You lcllttg mc indians oould har;o built
buill somcthing to salist'\our or,n sluntcd acslholio s.11sc . You opini(nrs lcll
me rboul loursclf.nd J'oul iirrjts as x r\cslctncr. I bought a copl of" lhcv li\! " i] John Carycntet.It
sreins hv acciclent bc mad!: a lilm $ith some slrong mctaphors Ior out prcscnl siloitlion. lhc most
inlcr.siiog charactor is thc hunan collabomlor .Ile r?Ilinds mc of aclual.ioumalisls nnd licdnasons I'\c
1)r) vou

lhid, lhc l']irlhcnon

ill \Iatbo th.l'could

ha1,c

n1al.

'I h''1 Live

Ycs vou can lillk of a oauoasian group but it has little meenirg in thd toluil \todd. Somc c\!n pul
abodgincs into that group on lhc blsis of thcir long hcads.\,Iost crucasians arc tlongfcis alld cortairl
xJlni\ture . \\titc gcnes arc rccessire and anv rcal a<lmirturc is liirlY crident as in lhc cisc oflh. lurl.'s
.l suggcsl \ou road up mola and gcl rno!-c b()ols. I hi\o lirkcn thc l)otltcr ol sonnning part oi_(ladbll
(l)on's bool on tho origin ofracos $ ioh I Nas onll'able 1l) gct thanls to a suppotler.I havc no1 bccn
able to scan thc Nholo bool . I suggcsl \ou 1)ccd 1rr rcnd morc ol such books.l'ranlJJ' if: ou r\ cre i
rigor ousll' logical lhirkcr rutr inslincts !\ oulcl hr\,,i kcpl l,ou r]\ al' liom -iour ntlisln in lhc lirsl pln0e
.on,r 01rnl fii.nd5 slc.ps rvilh a joumalist arcl shc suffir alot ltcause ofthd slale ol hc] prol;ssion.It ii
ralhdl bad lbr hcr 111cn1a1l'rcilllh.Ililcial scicncc .lo thc c\lon1 tlul alu c\jsls. is inllucrlcod b! poliliotl

i()[rLln(ri.\'ou kno\ llul 'o Junl hi I:r..li('us.
I don't thirl J ou ar( being scrious rvilh loul cirbalre aboul tlrr 1vlil! r'rcc nol $iisling, ilr. l hc non
I afl3
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[,hites oulaifllv bclieve in it.They

p1ry

r

big monq to get thcjr hnnds on thc Nomcn of a supedor racc.

'lhis l,nglish gi1 Lucy Dlackman rvas reduoed 10 selling h.r bo(t to Japaocse lnen and \1as choppecl
into pieoes by onc of thcm. 'Ihe nonwhites arc not apologetic for eristing and lheY ocfiaiily have morc
lcasons to be ll n us- Evcq,tlring good on lhis planel is here bccause ofus and inspitc oflhom.
Sor].\\re Bould bc enjoying.who knorvs rvhat. lifespan and othel tcchnological rvondels ifthcy had all
kindly killed thernselves a fdw lhousand ycars ago.Thats-iust a fact whethcl you Iiad it pt)li1ic to sa-v so
or not.
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I{edin people arc quick cnough to belie\,e in tllo \,\,rrile race whcn it com()s to guilt propaganda. fhc
mcdia puls down lhc aoheivcmcnts of the white race 1(} humanity whilc the wldte race is momentarilv
brought back into existence whenc\rer thcrc is a need. I suggesl vou ask the BBC for theil dcfmilon or
csaminc thc use ofthe concepl in praclicc in thcir propagancla.
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"ISl{i\IL has cvrcssed
Scott

oonoem lo the Lish go\clnmcnt o\el a spate ofanli-semitio allaclis on .Ic\tish
sites in Dublin. Incidenls inclurle Na;i svmbols bcirg daubcd on the Idsh-Jewish rnusdum nnd oulsid.
sJnagogucs. allcl gralliti at a Jcrvish ccmelcry irl Dolphin's Bnm. 'lhe aflacks began in \)vcmbol and
hln.c reourrod orcry,fivc lr) si\ $ceks sircc.
Isaac llerTog, lhc l-abor part] minister for conslruotion in the Is[a€l E)\'emmcnl. c\prcssod concems
about tho incidenls rvh,jn he met \Iary Hanafin" 1hc minister for cducilion. lasl ftonth al a
oommcmoration fol' I{ok)caust survir,ors in Polanrl. llc has also miscd thc mattd in a lcl(er to Pildck

l.nnr*sr - thr lri.h .nnhr\.c(1{}r lo l{r ir(I.
'l'he midsler is thc sofl ofChnim Ilerzog. the BcllasFhom fbnner prcsident oflsracl al1d n grandson ()1'
isaac Hcr-zog. lreiand's liist chiclrabbi.
IIe has becn r.poiled in lhd Isradli mcdia as sa]ing: I expect the Idsh aulhodlics lo bc more a\\,are of
Nhat is happcning so thal lhesc inoidents oI anti-scmilistn can be nippcd in lhc bud."
1n a rcplJ scnt last week Hcnncssl'said: -1 uravo beenl in louch ililh senior of[icjals in r)ur ])epa ment
ol Justico about these cases. Thul emphasised lhe pel.sonlll intrrcst ofthc miriislcr ltichael trlcl )o\\'ell
l\!ho ruprcscnls tltis part ol thc oily in parlinmenll in ltsolr.ing lhis rnatler. and in insudlE iilal lh,j
Jc\rish comlrunilv rucoivcs a1l thc assistance it requires. "
I

Isn't it interesting thc double stafldatd . Zionist killers are rcspeolablc rvhilo Juslin Baflcll is labclcd a
\azi lbr \isiting lhr Gcrman nalionalists,alld thats supposed to be [',acl.
lrttp:, wl\n\,.unison.irridsh ind€pendcnt,storics.php3?ca-9&si'-1423-l-17&issuc

"G,{RI),\I

alo c\amininlr a gcncral+lrryose machinc gun among

unco\€red at thc soulh Dublin home

ol

a mcmber

of

-35

id'1267-l

adapled or imitatior Ncapons

a bizarrc right-\\,ing

goup \l,ith links to rcligjous

fundamdntirlisls bascd in l-:tah.
l'our rnemhcrs oflhe small gtoup. bolicvcd to involve young men agcd liom l5 b 2J. wclo ancstcd
Nhcn the]'\1ere spoltcd dressed in combat thtigucs and catrving har'cnacks nhile rvaiting ifl Dublin oitv
ccnlrc for thc 41 bus 1() Ilnnisler{' lasl Saturdal.
\l'hcn gardai asked thenr to ope thc havc$ncks lhcy $crc amai/.d to scc an assofintent of l0 irnilalion
irul arlaptcd riflcs. including lcplicas ol the Hccklcr nild Kooh uscd bv the ,\tnJ's Ringcr \Vilg and tho

l}itish r\nny's S-\80 rillc.

'l'hc 4-l bus slop is rt th,.r rear ofPdarsc Strcct Garda Slation and jt is underslood lhc group lla(l bcon
catching thc bus a1 around lhe sami.r time cach Satuldal'$lile clofing lhe haversaclis lir s.\,cral\\ccks.
ln a :iubsc(iu!'nl search ofa housc in Crumlin

lol?l

d;iiciitis un;oriiid rnotltir

15 1\capoN including lltc

O:rrilll 20{)i
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l.ipod-mountod Bro$ring gcneral-putpose rnachine gun thich is a cop] ofthe \1,cnpon uscd b]' lhe
Armv as a "li.-q.ht suppofi weapon". It is bolier,cd it miglrt be a copy. Thcy also fbuml an rdapted snipcr
dfle.
Dctails ofthc search l\crc not l.lcased. il is beliewd. bocause ofembaltassmcnt at the fict thnt suoh a
gloup ofJ,ouflg fanalics cou1.l import rvhat a.c perGct rq)1icas ofhiglt-powtired assault dflcs as u'ell as a
maohinc gufl thal weighs alound lbur stone.
'fhel'also 1bufld borets with Defence Folrcs insignia aod lilerature relating to a fundamenlalist church
\\ith leftrcnces to /\rJ anism. thc racist. anti-ScfiLitio mo\,emirl mal1y ofNhose adherenls livc in
communilios ifl middlc Amerioa. parricular\ Ltah and \lichigan.
\\'hat padicuiarly concemcd gardai $as llut thc gloup ${s ablc b hu}' the weapons with easc ovrrt thc
intcmcl ancl ha\c thcm clelivctcd to the Crumlin house without raisirtg suspicitm. Ser,cral oflhe rveaPons
r!,erc adapted to fire sleel ball bearings via a gas1owetd slstcm !ri1h lethal capicill.
'l hefe is oonccm at the proliferrlion of thc gas-porler weapons in thc past fcw ]'ears and therc havc
been a numbcr ofnear-fatal hoidenls involving 1he gas-powel ball beadng guns in the past Jear.
Fir"e-year-okl DancnSumileE *as lrost liil1ed when hit in the head [ith onc 01 the pellcls \hile
pla1ing in th,: grounds ofhis school in l,nnislillcn. Co Iomunagh lasl monlh. Ea icr lhis ycar. therr
wdrc t\1o attacks on (iatda r,chiclcs in rvhich ball bcad[gs passcd through n (iarda \an and anothcr
smashed thc rvinrlscrecn ofa squad iiar at lhe Travollcr sile at Dunsinl Lane.
r\ man and lvomnn wereiniured in anothct pclletgun attacl on a bar in DenY last monlh. /\nd a
nine-1.car-old bor, was shot and $cdously in-iuled with ol1e of lhd weapons in florth Beliasl
lastSeplember.

It is not kno\\'I if the group uncovere.l by the gardai harboued any sinister illentions but galdai said
thcl werc alrtmcd al some of thc magazines and mnlerial ibund in lhe seach oflhc housc in lltigal
Iload. relating to lhe acti\ities of'sulrivalist' gt oups in Amcrica $,ho havc bcen.ssociated *ilh si€cs
ard atlacks on US lioderal institutioos. black Amcricans. .Ie$,s and libetal gloups.
){o eridentc has emergcd 1() linli lhe group \!ith th. rccc!1t spate of Nazi grallili b.ing daubed on
synagogues. the Jdrish oemctcl]' and the kish .Ie[,ish l4uscum. al1 in soulh Dublin.
ln a scparate ope{alion. gnrdai affcstcd a man after lhe small Orthodo\ s]'nagoguc and lhe Dublin
Svnagoguc in Terenule rverc d:rubcd rvith srvastikas inthe ealll'hours ofFriday.
fho l)roghcda man, \'vho had been undei sufl/cillanoe. was later releascd flom'ferdnure (;arda Station
and a lile is l')eing scnt to the Direclor o[ Public Plosccutions relating to lacial incitcflent aod dnmage to
pl opert!. "

for \,andalising in l)ublin but I\n suspicious becausc {heY secm to sneak il in at
by
association
to make some link to Nals in the mind oflhc public.Thcl' give no
thc bottom and hope
delails about the luspeol and so perhnps hc dosent i1 lhe image thcy want lo crealc.we will Nait to sce
fudhcr de\,clopinents .Thc soulh ol keland is a tuiokey mousc neo-colonialist state lvhcle lou canrt clcll
own a deccnt huntilg rifle.
So they caughl someonc

{

J1

I also thintri its not a ooincidcnc€ lhill Fascism emelged io Ilaly .lt \ras a continuation oflhc renaissancc.
,\ rno\,dment far fior. gen.ral lhan rt1y one political mo\€ment .Odcntal idcas must bc pushed oul .
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'['hat is rvhat Galileo was doillg. You thinli the Jervs *ould hesitate for a sosond in deolaring lhc caflh
flat iflhoy could profit from thnt? The] do that with rac..economios and cvc4lhing for thxt mattcr.You
nced io rool out the Jewish legacy in our mind . Fight your condilioning .Er,cn our names l)avid and
.Ioseph sho$, lhe massivc impact they ha\€ had on the wcst .\\ e all ha1,e lhis .Ierlish legacy !!e need lo
-y.

pulge finrn ourstjhcs.

,*l
Amy Biehl
,,"d
She believed all that
"Citizen of the world " stuff
but was made a "Citizen of
the next world"
:

Amy Biehl-I-ook up her story
I was talliing lo a Dutch man rvho lell his country because its " rlo longff Holland" but he rvas no quitc
readv 1() put 2 and 2 together.'l hcse fillhy monkels come herc and oolonise your coutitF/ and l'our
afraid of offcnding them.\\ihat about us ?Nobodys afraid ofoffending us because we'[e too oil,ilised to

('
I was walking in the strcel lvhen I met i beautiful young girl with deep rings about her cyes begging lirr
money. She rvns a hcroin addict.Probably already with a fcw uncuable diseases.E\reryday J'ou refuse lo
speal out you help kill people lil,e her. I think people insidc the system can be helpl'ulif thc.r help
pror,ide infonnalion and funds and so forlh lrorver'er- In a healthy Ar]'an soo;ely suoh a youflg gid would
bc a lo\'ing mother iflstead ofbcing gobbled up in the Jelvs genocido machine.I talk to such peoplc and
givc thcm advise and refuse to become cold urbanised and aliemted lile othcrs allow thcmselves to
becomc.
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The vietnamese are bis colfee produce$ and expofiers these days.I don't fancy drinliing coffee grown
on Dioxin rich agent
aovered lafld . Is tho public ever asked?
\iic scnci AID "
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It'It'If . tit{'l'tiB}IINTTIONIST.flO}I
The tlSA decided to gi\,e Hepatitis B vacine to infants beouse they could not get Queer and other
fa!'ored groups to talie it ,this resuft€d in the deaths ofnormal babies beoause infanls ifillnufle systems
are neakor.'I his is par for the course in oul invefied sociery.

I oppose thc abortion ofhealthy children and the raising ofDowns syndromes and other such delbctivcs
at the expense ofthe healthy. The hippocratic oath is being graduall], sidelifled wirh fts prohibition of
abortion its polilically incolaect you see. Aids is a thunderbolt from the gods, nature in actiorl
.Homoserualism is onc of thc gl .at scouges of our times but also a football used by fake conservatives
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People lilie the young drug addict gid are human sacrifices people like you thrown to the moloch ofthe
Jews this beast who rcprssents their racial hatred ofa superior race .You can nwer thtoum enough or
InBt enough. The marvelous land of Prussia was tluo$,n to lhis evil vile people to appease lhem
.Germans from the interior ofRussia are now starting to rcgormanise East Prussia .Tho Germans are
marvelous people .Most ofthe ones I've met speak at least four languages.'Ihe Dutch cmbraced
multiculhfalism wittr geflnanic emcioncy and cut thei own throats 80 efEcien[y .The motto ofthe
white middle classes is "do[t take me here talie them".

'Ihe EU wants to destoy the fabric or Europe . We are stlonger with our little countries ,eaoh its own
srengths and wealnesses. I advise you to read more .Lothrop Sloddard srote a good book "Racial
realities in Europe" . Thats a good inao. Chistiaflity tallis about tuming tha other cheek but paganism
pmoticed it and so perished.Nazism preaohes the values ofpaganism.Let the Nazis be proud for not
persecuting their enemies (Reacl the memoirs ofRosenberg)- Their enemies are proud lo kill and then to
lie about il. This is the fuodamental aagedy of good versus evil. Your entitled to criticise Nazism . tlow
much better are democrats and chdstians etc. who kill millions and then colltrol all sowces of
informaton afterwards.
The gods ofa people are normally a projection ofthe collective psychology ofa people . only a
conquered people worchip foreign gods. The Jews raged agairut the Roman gods . You can see this irl
the new Testament.Now lhe Jews have tumed the tablos and made themselvcs the masters.Race mixiag
is their version of "Carthage must be deshoyed" .They are quite rightly, from thek poirt ofview
,making sure the conquered people can never be a threat to them and lhey are exterminating us. Runners
after narcotic fantasies are useful idiols for them. I speflt years in college even though originally I wanr€d
to be a painter. N{odem art re!'olled me flrst then I t'as finally too revolted to stay by thc systematic
falsification ofhistory practived in the colleges by the intelleclual prostitutes thero to pleaso their
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dcmonic mastcrs.I'he .Ic$i "dcmonic" k)o muoh lbrJou.how else to desoribe these pcoPlc and what
they do to Russian kids.Ihe dead sca is the lowest spot on ca11h belorv sea level and Isracl is the lorvest
moral point. The A[?os are the molal cquivalent ofmount e\,crcst in this analogyI he present system creates racism and rclics on that.like electdc \,'oltag. thoir is a racial voltage sot up blj
raioal dillbrenccs and these power lhe Nel\ World Ordcr.l'h€ plesence olmillions ofarubs in Europc is
actualll.a disaslci to those ofus sympathetic lo thc arab cause in lhe own lands.Ilya Eluenburg sai<lho
didn't beliew in the "magic" ofblood. Ihe entfue world economic s-vstem depcnds on 1ace. Nicolc
Kidman ;s thc nordicist image ZOG offen; nol duskJ albanian peasant girls,l'his is orre thing ZOG has

in common rlith Nazism.The Norclic is a sineular type for both.

With thd Nnzis it was . \,italp0rt ofthe *,lite race and sccn rightly as endnngered.Vith ZOG il pro\,ides
a \,ital collahorator elemcnt and the chiefha ots lihc Kidman. The turtris drool over piotures ofEnglish
gir'ls.'fhe arabs cor,er their'rvoltlen but its a pily lhe Je[,s don't co!cr their hideous Jertessds.That onc bit
of oricnlal culture lhat I'm in falour of in thcir case !tr{adeline ,\lbright rvould do well to cor'er her
hidcous evil faco. In the N\\'O lhe Je$s provide thc "culture" the east asians thd cl.ctronios nnd the
whites thc se\ slaves and the cannon foddcr rvhile lutuie Issac NeMons and Shakcspearcs dic ofhetoin
overdoses unmomed in thc lordon gutt.r. It takes a rvhile to dcprogafllme youNelf. You secm to have
talicn a steD backwards .I advisc I'ou to read Knmp's book "l{arch of the Tilans" irnpefcot lhough it is
.\,Iany ofthose wlo collaborate with thc .Ierv have no real allection for thom and would as soon cut
the tluoats. Tlis is certaillly lhe case with some ofthe universil.v Ilistorians I\e mct.Thc-v iloukl bi the
most fanatic bigotcd raoists tomorrolv and would disgace any cause the! sided t\'ith bccause they ale
morally inlerior peoplc.The worst kind oftoadies- 'lhe ploduction of them is ofle ofthe big 1la\r's in
institutionalised leaming ,whocver is the boss.l'ry lo do Jour bit everl' dal, for the west. Ihc rcalisalion
ofthe idea draws men in its wake .Ilave you tead Spengler?Thc statuo ofZ.Ill,S shines .e\cuding thc
kle, ol the west :nhal we can be -on.c rve froe ouNghes .llle culture bcaro-rs fall into the role the st0lc
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o{ thc culturc in lhcir'limc dictatos. flake hislorl'or be subicct to it. l'hc Jctls lded tl) blincl Faudsson in
Irlnncc. ,\n aclion of thc ddq)dst s)mbolic impod.Che div \vc \ llmakca filmnhouf lhat. ()fcoulsc
IiLc tarning llild kittcns one has 1o hc ge[tlc nilh tblks anrl not load loo much on thcm shighl nrr,a]'and
gcnll] 1cad thcm back to thc truth. l'oo much too soon nnd thcl 1vill $ithdra$' into theii condilioning.
I'\,'c lalkdd 10 thous.nds.Bul what Iln no1 going to do is lead them on some lalse trail lo some liberal h la
lancl .I don't belierrc in humanitJ' .Its all affront to biologic.l scicnca lo talk of a Lumao spcci.s.No olhcr
-orlilc
o[ nol \\ ould be grouped s lhe samc spccios if the."- demorstrittocl suoh l.rge
animal gr oups inlc
dilierences as one sees bdlwccn the ma-jol groupings of laltriing ap.s on thc earth. 'l'ho .let, and tho
,l{"n a1. diffirenl spccies. 11 mallcrs nolthat l'ou cao find \lhile looking J.$s nnd so fo h.lhcmo.lc
ofiiving is different ns diffrrcnf as the flodc of living ofa Gira{Ie .a oro$, and a lions.'lhese talking lpes
ha\c ifldced d0\,clopcd an ecosvstem amongst thcflIsclve! n predator plcy rclationship.fhc aninals hale
thcir camollag. alld thc Jor\s havc thcirs, the Holocaust bcing their latest .'fhc holoc.tttsl is ingcniou.
and soncs bolh as onmollagc outside and solidadl.v building insidc as rnany ol thc ortlina4'-itlvs ancl
pafije\lslvould as soon assinilatc .Withoul the belicfin the holocirust manl .fo*s woukl .ejecl -jttdaislt'I
cnlircl] .l'}lato talkcd ofthc Guardians.Yocke] of1hc cullurc be.le$.-lhc1o is an aisthetic elild {d lhe
llcsl .ThDsc arc thc people lrrgeled lhc most by the prisefll syslem. Ihe medioclc $'hites arc b.il,cd 1()
beliry theil o$n prol.ctor and then e-lilelminat.d in thcir tum. Fraflkl! -\-'ou-joumalists arc l'urdl]'pail of'
this clite I lall of .\{cn likc Ilillcr .arlists. pcople Nilh nn acsth.tic sensc. I'hcse mcfl arc tho fufihcst
nrrav flom lhc .lc[, . 1he Jcrr .rvhose god lbrbids irnagcs and s'hosc sccond oonnnandmenl is
intcryfetcd aiva] bl.rnan! chdstians.Thc A['an in a scnlence is ofie rvho builtls irnagcs ofbcaut] and
lho semite is ona lvho desllovs lhcm. Wc sec the final scmitic iconoclitstic cl'usadc in 1he campaigl kr
lr\teflninatc aryan bciuty throullh ra(rd mi\ing. Pgopl) in Lcland at-e sentohing lbl ansNcls and manY are
unhappl'and puzz.le<lat thc ledblc chrmgd forcc.l ol1 lhcir courltl] wilhoul lheir pcmission. IIItl.r was
a Iine crarnpc {)1 lhe wcstcm man irt his fi cst:Jioldicr.afiisl .philosophcr,gcnius narlotd and linllll'
martJ,r. ('ullural iiciings are shaq)cs1 bot$een us a d thcm beoduse ,wlilo mosl nations wart sirnilar
tlings ,boh\ccn thi Jcrrish cirilisalion ancl ouJs lherc is an e\istental olash ofoppositcs. Thc Grccks
statues nt onc polc ofthc aeslhelic unircrse and thc Jclvs and their llalt Chagalls lic at thc oll]el Poli. ll
is rot possiblo lo imaginc trro sfeoics as diflirclrl as thc culturc bcadng .\lYan and the .I$v. I'coples likc
fhe Japarese , lndians and Ilanians at lcasl makc afi aliel thcir o\'\,l1 1nannel . \1r. al lcasl harro somcthing
in common rilh llt,in bul n.rt Nilh th,i .Ie$. \\-hat I n.oil is rcsoul-ccs to gct lhc mnlcrial oul ir idequatc
numbcrs. In captile (lcmanl,thc jc\\'s pu1 on dcscclations of \\iagn.rr tlith thc women dlcsscd up .s
sluts. 'I'het'put on anti rvappcr. Il rve coul<lgi\/c a fcrl thousind cds xnd (lvds out i1 $ou1d have rnorc oI
an ellict than the lenflcls. I suggcsl \'ou rcad \!1\lv.cwporter.com cspcoiallJ'his satircs. \'IanJ'lldoplc in
thc lli(l wo d arc siflocrc opponerls ol-ndocolollialism and potcnlial allics. I liel $c could lind
lecilim:rlc uses fbr [on$hitcs such as acting irs sulrogiitr molh.ts to \lhile implantcd dmbryos. Ihtl
*oulcll)e a [ational use of lhcm. Inslcad thl]] arn bciog used as a pollutant and the victims ol lho s-vsteln
jmpcrirl]n
a1c haling eaoh othcr ihild lhe mastc8 laugh.Ihc nonlrhito coknisatio[ is a s]mptom but the
oI rhc .I\jrv is thc diseasc. We shouid rctum to nomal relations betN,ecIr the races whicll mcans pulsuing
our o'i![ i[1clos1s .I fril a ne\\ w,isl could bc r,c4' goo<1 lriends rvilh oounhies like Japal and
Itdn.,\lc\and.r adaplcd the lcligious fol1ns he lout1d nnd that \\ould have been lhe sonsibld thirtg 10 do
rlhen lhd bdtish had conqucred india . Iflhet had r pagar rcligion they could have done thal casil] .
\!ilh some brrins thd oaslc systcm could havc bccn adapled .\tr1lcn I rlas il1 hospilal one ol tho chaps in
lhc \!ard $as a liberal \1,ho *odicd agansl aicls in India . Hc \!as quile intcrcstcd ir1 th. revisionism and il
madc immediate seosc to hirt. r\11 dris talk ofone hu nnity will onl] lcad to a oalashophe on all and lhc
dcnth ol civilisation. \\'c are told lvc li\e in matcrialislic society .\\ie don't. Ne li1,e in ll socict! tlhcre tlte
Jerr is god and $hcrc he dcmaods hufran sacrilicc. Thc slaYcs haYe their cles pul oul $rith lv atrd are
enlillcd lo slnrgglc for thc scralrs alnongsl themselves in a matcdalislic rvay on tlte floor in liont ofthcil'
masleIs lable. lf ]'ou [,anl to changc things hclp IIlc out irr a serious NaJ'. I don'l c\pocl ]'ou k) oorne oul
afld be as outspken as lrre as you no doubl lcar losing yourjob. Crosbie says 'thclo has bcen a big
sea-changc in pnrents- atliludcs h lhe last 10 or 15 ]'.als - tlhetc peoplc used to bc a,shamcd. nolv th!'l
ne proud. l)own sJ'ndromc children are cool! Il niggcts can bc c<tol llhv nol do$,ns syndromcs!fhis is
thc Li[d ofhumafl gartragc Ire har'e running our prcss.lts coo1lo bi a relard.\'es indccd il is thc clowtl
svrdrornc is tho i<1cal citizcn ofthe nerv n orld o1dc1.h0l0[d &oulcl hc bottor offNilhout Ctrsl,ic an<l his
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retardcd brat and lis re\'{}llingjornnalists. The best drirE for thc Fhole bunoh $ou1d be lo iirvilc lhcm 10
go and live amongst their cq a1s.,{11 positi\e \,il lues at! dcmodscd .Beauly is reduccd lo
pomoglnph].Young girls pierce their taccs like flegt)id savagcs the $o.Ling olass are lalgctcd lb,
ncgoidrisntion Nhilc thc middli class becomcs morc and morc JcNish jn its manncts.lhc lic.) thinkers
who arc thd .n-rdne ofproliress alc dcmonisad ou1 oferislence.Thc atavislic sociell can lun for a rvhilc
'I'he porver-s ha"c bccn
on past glories I',ut its iincr contradictions doom it.I-ook at lnilitiri'\' teohtologi'
dining out on German iiN.nlions since the sccoltd lvo d \!ar. I eohnohgicnl progrcss has sk)!!dd. I thi k
tlldre is a [ccd for a po]itical palty in keland . I hcard Da\,id ldmb1e talling at,out horv \\'illiarn o1'
orange savcd thr protrstanls in the North. \lrillinms aclions mighl ha\,e saved lho scols-I sll tl'len bul tre
cloorring all Lish norv .,{ll tilal talk ofa ur tcd hcland bul seeing as boih sides io thc I1ofih Ii\'! in thci,'
or\n ntuas woukl not scli detelnrination be a much more lealislio negotiating posilion'l l'he unionisls
ftight agrec to lhdl bul not thc uncondilional surcndcr demanded. l here is clcar\'a nced lbr i pafy ir1

lhc south.Ireland dicd fiilhout n \ihimper aftor centurics of fighting fot indepcnd.ncc. Ihis sholts lhe
tclTiblo cfliconc]'ofthe rdw impcdalisl metlmds. ,'\I1thes0 national clemoora(ic partics we s']e across
€nr-ope al! paflly pc l)ecauso lhcl-dont mention thc .lei\,s. Il] thair o$'n actioo$ lhc Jalvs have shown
thmseh,! imcompatablo r\,i1h wcslcm ci\ilisalion. ,{. s1d\ing allcr trulh is nn indespensiblc pafi ofour
civilisation and thc source ofmost ofour \1,ca11h.\\'ithout .especl lbr ttulh thcre can bc no scicntiltc
pfograss.
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'Ihc Jcwish \{agen Daajd is trucl} th. Dcath sla[ .I suggesl peoplo rcfcr 1() the sylnbol ol-thc .Ic$s ns
tl l in futuic."Ihc people oflhe star ofdeath".I always thintri ofJabba the hutt whcn I soc '\ricl
liharon.Pdnccss I-oia chained up r-cnrinds mc ofthe Russian girls enslavcd th(}te b.1'lho llvil J.\vs.
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Ha\e you c\rcr road Sa\,itd Devi ? I havent got lny number theory book on md bul rvlile youl singing
the paises oflndia lsmcmber it was invarled h! ,,t'.vans lhousands ofyeas ago . Indians have a
healtlier cultural lift than europeans in some rvays at the moment but I hear th.il traditional cullutc is
being wiped out by globalisation and encroaching firaterialism. Peter lv'Iy.rts has written quite lvell on
Buddhism and horl it was a rcaction to the casle syslem.Thc.c arc ldssons lo bc lcamt from the deailt of
aryan civilisalion in India for those ofus rvho warf to save the only truc ci\ilisalion on tho Planel
:Westem ci\disation. .Iews are also caucnsians but tho glcatest racial hatled in the $o d is from Jews to
Arl.ns paflicular\ nordics or intellectuals ofany white nation. Ke.'p peeling the layors olf lhnt onion.I
suggest vou rdad Paredo . Your universalism probably comes liom your rcligious residue. You need to
cm.igc from your conditioning and bc born again as a weslemer . Eramine yow lhilking as clean away
the Jewilh o[ other oliental memes. Clearl],much of rvhat makes -v-ou raciall-v Jou is l1ot accessable to
]oul consoious ndncl . I also suggest ]-ou look at thc concept ofracial dislance. Cavilli Slbrza lvtote ofl
lhat but had to wlite a pc preface.Re\ilo c)liver refcrcd to a tr rishnamenon'l in onc ofhis tallis as an
Indian polilican $,ho dcmanded the elitelmination ol wlites but I hi\r not seen any quotc ol source.He
said (-'hairman \,Iao made stalements about the"white vilus" but I have not found that online.

Ezra pound-Hc got Jarnes Joyce publishcd and was one of the gtcat minds ()1 the last ccntury
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I{c\do Oli\,.ri " l h.lc is in us a $oatncss, pcdraps a fatal *eirlness. that ilkcs us not onh liston lo lh.
babblc of sclf+ofesscd do-goodcrs, but to do i\hatctr thcJ tcll us b do. tnd to do it as ,lt;ndlcssh'as
though wo lvc1! in a h]pnotio lr.rooc and hnd suucndcrcd our \\,ill to that oflhc hvpnotist.
Now I bclio\e lhul this shangc iloalness. unlikc so lnaq ol oul pcculiarilics. is nol a sillglc oongonilal
arcl hercclita[, icliooy. If {hat i\ere lruc. tlc rrould nol bc hc, o] our r'clnolc anceslol's \oukl hl\ro bacn
catcll long beforc thc clarvn of hislory. It is conpounded. il scoins to mc. {)1 a pcncrsioo ofscvcn
dilhrcnl qualilios: a penusion clliclcd and fostorc.l b-\,c.jrlrin tnisrndc$landings in thc piquliar
circumslrnces thal rosulled Iionr lhc prospcrity. po'wct. and lvotlcl dominion 1!e oflhc Wcsl aohirvcd
1ir-oursehcs ,nd oniotcd ifl looenl cenllni,rs. ,\]1 oflhc sfl,cn clemcnls ol our tnenlaliti that I shnll
.nulncralc nro good qu.litils. at lcast in lhc scnse lhrt thc]'arc bom ir us. thal \\c 0otlkl flot rlininalc
thern lionr our genelio h.ritagc if wc Fantod 1(). and that r\c ha\! p.dbrcc 1() aoocpl theln. \lic could
commcnt at length on cach ol thcm. and il rvould be partioularly inlclcsling to oonlrast oul.sell'cs $ith
olhcr races at caoh point. Ilul I must list them as bde'Ib as possible. wilh on1\'a \!old o, tilo of'
o\planalion 10 malc m] mcaniirg clcirr.

\\hich is highh' del dlopu'd ii1 us. al1d lidi an iDaginalion Nltioh miall!, nlnong
otltcr things, thnl \r. ha\c a spirilual oecd ofa gcal lileulut.: both a lilcralur. ol liL.rriotts i\pcti(nlc
and a lileralurd ol lhe lintaslic and m;rncllous thal lranscends thc $ (nld ol rcaiil-1'. IlLrl lhis gili bct$
ilith il. ofooutsc. th,j dxDgcr lhal Nc mal not d;stinguish olea v bcl'i\ccn a vivjd imagifi:rlion afld
solncthing lhai \rc car aclualll'sco in lhc $o d.

thclirsl

is imaginition.

ofpolsonil honor which is so stroog in us. nlral s.enrs so litluous itnd silly 1(] olhcr
ra.os. It is tlis. among olhor llings. lhal gifes us the corocption ol an honolable conl!'sl $hcn mcn {)1'
our race rncet ns opporicnts in !\n[. t1 gir'es us lhc Lnightly cthos llut f-'ou sec whcn l)iomcdcs afld
Glaucus mocl or {he plains oI'ltoy an<l in all subsequ.'nt lislol'and sto[ ol ou]','aclj. It llso c\poscs
us to thr danger ofbehar,ing in Lnighlly lashion to thosc to Nhom those slxndards al! IulttoJ.
Second. thc scnsa

'1hc

oafacih'Lr oh-jccli\c md philosophical thought. *hich is !fttunlly limitcd lo oul rac(r.
rnd \\hii:ih cnablcs us to pul our-sch,cs me nll] iil thc position ofolh€rs. but sirnull.noous]]'e\poscs us
to thc dsk o1 lancling thnt th.i, thouglrls and lielings arc Nhal ours would bo.
lli!

d is lhc

'lhu lbultlr is oua caprcilr'1or oo[{tassion.
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\!c arc ourcelrurs distresscd bl thc sight of suffefing. Thal is. ofcoursc, a peculitdl] that bdngs uPon us
thc d.lioule and contcmpl ofthc numcdcal majolil] ofthc ilorld's populalion. \\ho arc beings tliflorcntlloonslitutcd. 1 he savagcs of ,\Iiica. ivho ar e no\' 1 our lnastcrs in the sense thal ]'.on havc to r\ odi for
th.lll e'.,\lrJ dal', find th. spcctdcle ofa human biiog unde! Ioflufc simp11- hilarious. .\n'l *hcn the] soc a
blinded caplive with broken limbs squilm as thcy prod him $,i1h red-hot irons. thel lallgh Nilh g1c. \rith a mclTiment. a rcal menimcnt. thrt is gcatcr than the funniest larce on tho stage has dver e'\cilcd in
you. Iou may search lhc vast and respeclable lilcrnfuio ofchina in vain 1br anJ'tracc ofcompassioir 1br
sufl'cdng per se.

Irilih. oul gcnerositv. bolh

as

indi\iduals and

as n

nalion, which llaluralll bdngs on us lhc contempt

of

thosc lo whom we give abroad.

The capxcil,v- Ibr sclf-sacdfica is lrirlh; and that is. ofcourse, highll dc\cloped in us, but it is a rlccossary
1',asis for ih(j c\istcncc of an\'ci\.ilized sooiel]'. No people above the slage ofunthinling savagcry ou1
survive rJr this \rorld ruthout some instirct or-some bclicfwhich makos ils Joung mcn grve thcir li\,'cs lor
thc pleservnlion oflhe socict] irl which thcy ]!ere bom.

,\nd thc scvcnth and last is thd seniimcnt ofreligion. rvhioh of course is cormlon k) all mankind.
although herc again it lakes a dislincli\.e form in us. Iior fifleen centurics thc religiofl ofthe lvestcm
rvo il Las trcon Cltistiar,iqi. 11'.'stotn Cfuislitnill, aail thoro is no iilh.r illigion nol! ktoir'ii or c'.cn
ilnaginahle thal ooukl takc its plaoe. Rul il is sirnply an historical faol. u/hich \!e must deplore but catmot
change. that onlJ n small patl ofour population todal. 12 ()1. 15 prr cenl.. really bolicves tl'Ht Christ $as
thc son of God. lhat lhc soul is inrmortal. and that our sins Ni11be punished in a luturc liii. That means
lhal the rcligious inslinct. whioh is a pafi ofour natuio. linds in thc majolity ofour peoplc no satisfactiol
in In,'n/',!,Lri,,siho f irh .^ rl'.r rh,rL, rrNr'1r,,lih.,i.'r. 1,, ,,1i1'ht, i^', *"lnilJlicl1 l*, Jnt l!xll\\.!\
clever tcoundrel. as lhc shvstcrs and punls Nho norv occupy the majot ily of out pulpits $ell know.
$1rcn faith is losl. $,hat Parcto ca1ls the religious residuc in a people becomes its most wlnerabl. Point.
its Achillcs hec!. It is lhc unsatisficd n.od for an unqueslioning l'aith in a superior porler'
pcNersion ofall ol lllesc qualities ill us opcratcd during thc oentudcs ofour dominancc to give
us ail utti]rly falsc concq)tion of.rlhdr pcoplcs. We haYd imagined that bY some magio 1\,c could cotNeY
lo thom not onl]'our mnt.fial posscssions. but the qualitics ofour mifld and soul.

Now.

a

And \\'e ha'u! ahvals suocumbcd lo lhe llattc{' of imitation. l'he oapaciq' fo| imitating bchir\ior is
common nol onlv to nll human beings. but lo all anthropoids. as rvo all know fiom the Provcrbial
csprcssion. '!nonl,e,!-. see. mofllicy do." An ape's abih]- to imitat. is, ofcourse. ti'Idle.i. ll1ii. rvitil thE
orccption ofthe Austrrk)ids. olher laces ha\e th. capacili'to imitate us co ,itloinglv in c\tcmalr' Il the)
drcss ir1 oul. clothes. obscne our social conr'entions. and spcal our language, using the pluascs wlich as
lhei' can leam bv observnliul pleasd us, and using thosd phmses e\:en ifthcy don'l understand thcm or if
lhel rcgard lhcm as preposterous drivel and nonsense. the mgml'lers of othcr races could imilltc us so
plausilrl.v that rve bclioc thcm col1\erlctl to oul m.fltalitJ and k) our-con.eption of li1;. ,1nd al1\
shoficomings lhal lve may notice in tho per{oflnnnco ofthc imitator. rvo gcnerously ovedook or regard
as endca ng naivete.
is posscsscd b],savages. a1 le.sl bv the more inlellige t ones, itnd it has
affel time. fhe llrilish arc as gullible as rve are. Ilunclteds all(l htrnclreds ol lit[es. at

this oapacitl'lbr imitalion
deceived o!

tim.

least. thc-,- ga,nc scholarshils to ]llacks fiom Rasutoland or Kin-'-a ()1 \igeria or onc ofthcir other
possessions. and lhc lcsult rvas a]rnost ahva-'-s lhe sams. \\iith thc money girrel hirn, thc sa\,ngc l)ought

himsclf a good n ardt)be. attcnded an Lnglish sohool. leamcd to plny socccr, altdnded Oford' lvlot. x
chafinilg cssal,on \lior.ls\lorlh or on ancient la\\. copulatcd Nith half-$itted English fi,omcn'i!ho
thoughl him "lomn.tic" and themschos "broad-miod€d," and wll.n hc got lired ofli\,ing on F,nglish
scnerositl'. wcd home to his lribe wherc hc had a *ell-roast,jd bab]' sctvcd up 1() him as a delicacy ol
lvhich hc had bccn long deprivcd by thc slupid prcjudiccs oflhe stupid B tish.
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lVith somc ofthe highlt intelligcrt Odental pcoplcs, thc capacity for dissimulalion go,is much faflhcr
than thnt nnd appt'oachcs gdnius.

That strange and uniquc iflt.mational pcople. lho Jc\s, 1!ho for all the limc io *hich thc1 alr tno!\'n to
hisbry lm\! livcd and floudshed bI plantirlg lheir co]onies in other pcoplc's countri.s. havc orved much
oftheir success to tho chnmelcon-lilie abilily to tak. on, when thcy choose, lhc maturelj aild atliludes of
whatel,er .oonlflr' lhq'choose to rcside in. thel'arc a higlrly intelligenl people, quitc possibly rnuolt
nolc intclligent than we n[c. Rut all obs€^,cri, notably l)ouglns R.ed and Rodedck Stohlhcim. havc
commented on thr JdNs' attalng abili6'to seem a Gcnnan in Berlin. a Czecl) io Pmguc. an Italian in
tlolnc, and an llngljshqlan in I-ondo[ shilling ftom one role to thc othei with thc casd with [tich a
man might change his suit ol'clolhes. 'fhc .Icws have. ofcoullse. thc grcat ad\"ntagc thal the skins arc
while. and thal man]'ofthem rcsemble, in fcatures. melnbe.s ofour raoe- cvcn 1() the poinl ofbeing
indirtinguishable. at lcast lo an unlained cye, and including persons \tilh suoh non-().icnta1
ohalactedslics as blond or tetl hair.

I am not surc. tber.)ford. that thc highesl talent for dissimulation does not belong to it p.oplc that docs
rot harc that ',vcry great physical advanlagc: the .Iapanesc. 'l heir abiliti to gain our oonlidencc and
appfopdato our tcclmologv antl science is sirnply phenomenal, as is ott\ious from lvhat they. l;\ing
clor\,dcd log,rlhd on a fclv poor islaods. have accomplished. Bul thcir lnlcnl Ibr dissimulation is equilly
Ecat.

I alNals renrembcr the erpericncc of a friend of mine. rvho was in the latc 1930s a piolissor of
ohcmist{'in a largc unive$it! in $hat may be callcd n str.Llegic aloa ofthis oountry. lhe oulstanding
studenls il1 lis grnduate classds r\,crc lbur Joung Japanese. ,,\nd partly bccause the]'1v.1'c so apt iil
lcnlring thc morc ab.struse foms of chemisil', and padly becausc llre-!., wero lorcigncrs and so c\cilcd in
him thg generosilv that is nonnal to us. hi in\'ited them to his home: and il1 thc coursc of three J'ears he
camc, he thought. to tri1oN thcm very rvell personallv. l'hcir manners and thoir llnglish Ncrc e\oellcnt.
Thcl prolcssed the grcnlest admirirtion fo! Anredca and its iostitutiorts. 'Ihe1' spoke. of cout sc. of
"dcmocracy" in t,;ims of high plaiso. Thcl deplored '\nili1arism," ancl lhcy fervently hopcd -lor "wodd
p!'ilee" rnd "undcrstanding among all peoplcs. " NIy tiiend ivas convino.,d that ifor ]'lvo coukl brfug
morc voung mcn lilic that b lhc l]niled States, thc polio] ofJapan *oulcl cventually ohangc, and lh€
trvo nations $ould li\o thcncofofih in p€ryelualnmilv.

'fhen oue clay he lbund lifisclf alorle at r cr'ossloads in thc open countll some lr\,en(v fiilcs flom the
udversity. ["iling l-or sornc liicnds to pioL lim uP in thcir automobile. fhey wd.c lale, and since lhe
da-,, \ras hot. h. rvcnl io a netll] otchatd to reposo in the shado\! ofthe trc.s wlile $ailing. Ile san his
lbu! .Iapan.sc sludenls come sauntedng dorvn onc ofthe roads, c\jdenllJ'out on a lcisurel]'hike. -\l thc
closslords- lhcl'stoppcd. lookcd up and clolr'n cach load, looted around and saw no ofle. Then thcl'
rt.aightdned up alld stood bask to bnck. each lhcing in onc dircction, produced a l-cioa cameia. and
phologaphed each load and then the sunoundirtgs on cach cliagonal nnd mad,j nol.tions on a map.
'lhq,hac! of coursc. oomc 1() oirl counlr]'not onlt lo leam our chdmioal scidncc fi)t-e\'enlull usc agaiost
us. but also incident lly lo map out thc tclaitorJ'around th$ uni\clsitJ for future tefcrcnce, shoukl thcir
ann! hovc occasion to invadc us or should thoJ'11ave occasion 1o land 0 sccrct forcc on our rholes. ,'\nd
thcy \renl Aboul thcir wofl \rilh lhe ptli..nt thorouglmess ofthcit race- doubtlcss chuckling inwardlv irl
thc nailc1e of the big \\&ile boobies who free\ dolir,cr all their hard-rvon I'nowleGc 10 thoir natural
onetlifs.
Our minds have been beclouded bl'an cvcn more dangelous misconcoption lons anneried b our
rligion. Ior ccnturies we havd labolcd undcr thi" illusion that Weslem Citistianit! wns sonlelhing that
oould br oriporlcd, and oily rccfft dveflts hale at last nade jt obl,ioL$ lo tts how vain and futilo have
bccn lhc labors and zcal of dcr'oted missiorr:rrics lbr fi.\,c ccntudes. \\ten (tr1c7 and his small but
raliaot band of iron rncn conquered the cmpirc ol lhe ,'\ztccs. he was irnmedialel-v ldllowed by a lrain of
cafllcst and de\()tcd ftissionarics. chicfl.r' Francisoans. \rho bogan to preach the ('hristian gospcl lo the
nali\,cs. And the] roon scnl lrack homc. 'ilith innocenl cnthusiasm. glorving accounls oflhe ooflvcrsions
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Ih!'l had cl'fcctcd. You can Ibcl thek sincerilv. their pieg'. their ardor. and their-foY in the paset of
Iiathcr Sagun, Ialhcl Torquomada. and lnan]'olhcrs. And for lheir sitkc I nm g1.d thal the poor
l'rancisonns nc\,u suspcctcd ho$ small a palt thd had rcalll plal cd in lhc r.ligious corNusions lhat
gar thom suchjo\'. Far mol" ellictiw tlun thcir \\ords nnd thcir book had bcolr th. Spanish cannon
lbat had brcacled the Aztcc defcnscs and the rullicss Spanish soldiers $ho had sinin lhc Azldc plicsls at
thck altal's .od toppled tho Aaco iclols Iiom lhe sacrificiai 1ryramids. Ihc /\reos aocepted Chdslianitt as
a cult. not bccauso lheir hcarts Ner(r touched by cloctdnes oflove and m.rcy, but because Chdstianily
rvas thc rcligion ofthc lVhitc mcn rvhose brolrzc cannon and mail-clad rvarriols maclc thcrn invinciblc.
'lhat Nas carly in thc l6th ccnlur',, al1d wc ofthe W.]s1 ha\,c gonc on rcpcaling that fond flistakc cvcr
sincc, rs th. missionad.s whom l\d sel1t to a11par1s ofthc world rvll]tc home with innoccnt satisfaction
sloRing accounts of lhe number ol hca s thcy had "[ron Ibr Chisl." And it is onl] aftc1. 111,r
intclrational conspiracf's cnmpaiein ol "anli-cokrnialism" rcall1'got undi$av thal most of us rcaliTcd
that *hal had $orl all thosc hca]'ts was p.ima I thc discidine of British lu-gimcnts and the powcr oflhe
lVhite nran. On many a shore of.Urica. fbr crample. missionadcs engcr to rlin souls ventur.d lo lincl
aloflc: and thc nativcs, aftcr har,ing a 1ot offun tofiudng lhem to dcnth. atc thcm -- citlid oookcd or rai\.
accordiag to thc local custoln. \ural olicn happeoed wis that a l;$ mooths later r Bdtish cfllisd hovc
lo ollshore- and k;bbcd a half a cloz-en 4.5-inoh high e:rpkrsive shclls into lhc nali\,e 1illago. and, il not in
a iru:r1,. pethaps landed halfa cornpanl' of m.rines to beat thc bushes and drag ou1 a dozen or so
sa\ ages to hale on coNenient hces. I-nlcss the tdbc \las !'riccssiacly stupid. the], took thc hint. Ihc nE\t
bu-r1. ofmissionades rvas iispcclcd. as somehoN reprcsenting thc god ofthundcr and lightning. -\nd iI'
lhosc mcn ol God dishibutcd cnough frco rioc nlld mcdical carc Nith thcir sonnons. lhLry lvcrc ablc 1()
mdic fianY com/cfls. fhc] coul(l teach a ritual. and they coul.l perhaps inculcate a sup(jrslilio[ that had
somc superficial lcscmblinoe 10 lheir rcligion; bul as l-or leaching thc spirilual substancc of('hrislianity.
thel rnight as nell hare lbilorved the erample of ,'it. Flancis and delivelecl semlons to the bir.ls.
Although it is tluc that in sono places in thc fbrmcr oolonial possessions missionadcs arc still toleratod.
il thcy pa1'rei1, rvcll. wo ha\,e at last lcamod that the gospcl follows the British regimcnts in tho Whilc
man's ignominious and insane rctreat llom thd wodd thal was lis.
tontrihulcd. I lhink. k) our-slrangc lolcralion oflhd "do-gooclcr" and our
iocrcdible oblusercss in nevcr nsliflg agai st w1rcm he is "doing good." Pol it is unfotunately truc lhnl
fulll, 80 pcr cen1. ol all those high-sounding proiccts of "uplift" and "social justice" ale molivalcd not bJ'
concom for the supposed beneficiaries. but by greed or malice. But \1c ncvcl ask.

;\ll ol
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'lhal is i\'h] r\e ha1!

miin] "i[tcllcctua1s" battcning upon us. Ihcl'har'c discorcrcd thc safcst and
most prolitabie of all rackels. ,\n "ir1lelicctual" is distinguished b] two lalenls: a glib prolicierlcv r\,ilh
tt'otds, and tcw scnsilivc noshils. IIe oan smell a trvenly dollal lill in vour pocket a blook an av, and
r\iihin two lninulcs aftor thal delicious aroma reaches his noslrils thc "ideals" are drooling clo*n his larv.
lbu know thejalgon: "lbc underprivilegccl": "equnlity of opportunily": "Athc culturalll, depdvcd":
"unclerde\,rhped nations": "emerging peoples"l and the liLe. ad irfinitum nauscam. ,'\nd as you listen to
lis sing-song the chancc! alc ]ou Bont e\ol1 noticc his hand as it goes into lour poik t.
so

No\v $e mi\-be doh cnough 1o bc suckcrs. but r\., catulot allbrd lhe morc ehborale linds of
"do-gooding" lhal are inspiied by mrlice and halrcd. Eul vcl we k)li)i-alo lhem rvilh a colleoli\t
&asochisrn ihit is simply suiciclal. \Vn havc accepled an ilcrediblo im,ersion ofuluis lo the poinl thal
r.;c have declared outsel\,cs to be a[ ilfcdor spccies. ffl od] to be cnslal,cd. bcatcn. and butchcl'ed at th.
[him of our bsllcls. That is lyhat lhc proposition amounls to. although. of coursc. it is daubocl ovcr rvith
thc r,iscicl slobbcl ofhurnanitarian drivcl dcviscrl by our cncmics and mindlesslv multidiccl bt,our onn
sni\ eling scntimcntalists.

If I had tirnc, I rvould tlir.cl vour afl.ntion in some dctail lo lhc vast nncl ineparalrlc
calarniq,hought upon our oation in thc last centul..bI a tinl gloup of\'ociferous anrl crazed lannlios.
lhe abolitionists. who fi)rccd upon the Soulh its tragjc r\"r for inclependencc. I am not defcncling slarerv.
Ncgro slalcn. as an institution. I b\.jtc\,c that Jcflbrson and Lincoln $crc right in rcgarding il as l
11
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for quite filional roasom. ()1 which thc mosf impollanl \ere: ILst. lhat it
mainlained on ou! soil millions ofpersons ofa race radica111' diflcront liom out o\w. and bv our
slandar-ds inferior: and sccond. thal it resulted jn somd productioa ol mongrcls. pitial)le crcalurds lom
apnrt by thc incomprtiblc illstinols thel' had inh.fited. ,\s ,you kno$, it rvas thc finn pul?os. of r\bmham
Linooln to ha\c all thc Ncgroes either rctumed 1() ,\frion. or. in lhd inlcrests ol economy. to Centrnl
America. But the abolitionists ivcre nol rational. Thoy\verc, l am son r' to silv, lnost ofthcm /\medcans.
inoluding such pclsons as \\'erdell I'hillips. Protessor Elizur Urright. and. ofcouse, histedcal lijmalcs
suoh as I-1'dia Child and Ilarriet Becchel Slowe. 'l'heir lcadcr was William L1o."-<1 Ganison. i!-ho Nas im
/\me crn too. though h. \res finnn.cd by Isiac \'Iacl' and olhcr J.Ns. Th.] $c,-e a tiny group. despiscd
b1, sanc Amerioans, Noflh .rnd Soulh. But lhey ranted and 1a\icd until thc]' gol their t1av. I'hey l,cgAn lo
rgilatc in 18-10 for dissolution ol thc Arncdcnn union. and for division ol thc Llnited Statcs. t)y
scccssion. into two countries. ,\nd nfler h\cnt] ycars of lantiog. thov linallv persuadctl tho states oflhc
south lo takD thcfu proposal seriously.
svstem lhal r\:as pcmioious.

thc abolitionis(s. Ihea spout quotations fiom the Bihl!'. and lhol'babblc
about "human dghts" afld "equ.litv." But lhe]- cannot complctclv conccal thei real animus antl
inspilalion. fheir r'tnom is dircclcd against the plantalion o\\,ne[s of thc South, most of rvhom. though
bJ,lo oleans all. rlore ladies arrd gcntlem.n. lhe abolitiooisls had in their minds a picturc. partly correct,
of tho southern landorvner as man Iir supclior to themsehes in educalion, cullurc. and humanilv. And
li)r 1lut thcl hatod him. implacabll'. Ihdl'nlso had in thcil fcr,edsh minrls a piclurc. lotalh'lllse. ol thc
planler as a man of untnunded rvcalth rnd leisure rl,ho spcnt his liI! lolling on r widc r'crandr and
silrying mint julcps. And lhey em icd hilrr 1)assionalelv. fhcv had a pictulc. cqually false. ol'lho Soulh.m
laclv as onc $ho spcnt hef days in fail'likc ease. llailcd on hand and lbot b-\'obscquious sla\,es. l'hc.v''
had a pic1ule. largcl], collrcl, ofthosc womcn as treing accorded by men :r chir'akous lcspcct that Nas
allnost urllino\ln in thc Nor1h. .-\rd so lhe] yeamcd to humiliate and dcstrcy lhal Soulhem ladY. 'fhat
ilas lile rcal insp ation of their fi anlio "do-gfi)ding. "

Il is lnost

instl'Llc1ir,c to lcacl

You oan lakc lhc truu rncasurc ofwhal hns happened Io our nalional mcnt:ilily by-iust remembcfing lhe
nrme 01 thal dislioguishcd horsc thiefand liomiciclal manio. .Iohn Bror\n- who, fmanced b1 a
consphator;al goup llial called thcrnse!rcs thc Seclit Si\, was scnt into lhe South to slait a slavo rcvolt.
,\s evct.aono admits. his puq;ose rvas to gct all thc \1hile \\omcn of thc South rrped md bulchcr,Jd. itnd
lo gct all thc $1ite n1en ofthe soulh ba$arouslt mulilatcd and butchercd. what does thal makc ofhim
in contcmporan opirion? \\'h]- hc rlas a "ohatnpion ol human dglrts." "n madyr ofliocdorn." and all
tha1. lle Na cd 1{) butcher. its filc. but to buloher \\'hitc mcrr and Nofllcn. f'hat is to say. \\ihito slimo.
liLr ourseh,es. as wo wa11o$ irl ecstasies of self-abascmenl and sc]i.hatrcd. And lhat sullices to iIale
him admilablc, to mrkc hilrr noblc. Ancl so lris soul goes tnarching on -- oler thc hol coals. I hopc.
I remind you thal lhit liltlc bo(! ofhowiing dclishes btought on us a teribly fiahir-idal war. inflioling
on us an inepamhle loss aml impor,edshing our nntiofl and race forerer by deslroyjng lhe gcnctio
helitage of our bcst men. ,\nd il also coarsened us morally. pcrhaps also ilcparablv. For alier thc
assassination ofl-inooln. Nlich thcy oefiiinlv oonllived, our hatc-cra&d "do-gooders" had thcir wty. II'
thdrc is any Amedcan who can read 1he historl ofall the sulfering nafltonll ii]llictcd on thc $htc
pcople ol the South during what is called "Iteoonstruclion" withoul hanging lis head in sham. al1d
licling througli his rvhole being an anguishcd rcmorse. I can onlv say thal he is hald.lrcattod and sadistic
btrvond mI undentanding.

\l ith lhat bcginning. is it anJ \londer that r\,d ha\! reaohcd bday lhe poiit at wlticl) llcnzidd halrcd ol
wal'ofallainlrg oul venElirlioo and ouL Le\,ueilcc? Holr thc ,{medcans ha\c lxen

us is the ceflain

taught to hald lhemsclvisl

Chircse C'ommunists attack and captulc onc ofour nar'al lesscls, rvlich we. fc|haps b] aglcament
b.hvecn th€rn and ouf enemies in \lrashingtorr. refusc to defefid altliough rve htd rmple *aming of th,.:
attrck. But $ho cares? fhey're just tr1:hilc slimc likc us. bom to $ ork ancl dic fin- theit mxslots' plonsuc.
No$ ofcorusc if thcv had br:cn something reallv ohoicc and [ob1c. such as a mongcl syphilitic kxrsy
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homoserual Corununist carudbal, !vhl' all of out libcral puoks wotdd bc ou1 scrcamiig nnd horvling in
our stlcets liom darvn to dusk and all nighl.
LauJr da1 mord and morc of our ]oung men arc slippcd to vietnam and lbrccd to light uflder
condilions careful!- contdrcd io ensule the masimum loss of Ameiican liL and to cnsulc e\,,entua]
del;at. But let us ol,erlook lhat. I-st us assume thal il really is a Nar and that it is being honcstly fouglt.
\\'hit is its profcssed Pul?os€l'fo s.curc a naval or air base lbr thc Lidtc.l Statcs'l lo oonquff a oolony
lbr the Linitcd Slatcs? To protect our blood brothers in Aushalia? 'I hoso lvould be lational pulposcs.
'lhe ostcnsiblc pul?osc.
although ons might d.bate thl} straicgio ncccssitl' of thal parlicular localioo. \o.
thc drclared puq)osc, is to savd thc Uolilic Odentals of South \,'iotnam liom lhe hofols of
alommunism. r-evor mind thal that purposc is lransparont 1\.vpoclis.Y. Assume 1hal it is shc.re \\rha1
then')

\\r

ire Amodoans. \\ihilc mcn oflhc \l:cst. And if rvc nErd siuc. no lmth would bc more ob\rious and
unquestionalfr to us than thi fnct lhat, so Iar as wc arc concimcd. all thc tccming populalion of
\:iclnam is not \\ofih thc life ofonc .\merioan soldier. But if arfone suggesls that. whr'everyonc is
horifiedi "Are we trot thc rvorlds sla\,es to be used lbr' do-gooding? \\iho cates about J'oul son and
minc -- thiirrre flipcndirble."

\oN at thc instigalio, ol lhe promot.rs oftltat slaughter in Victnam for pottical putptlses- hordcs of
l-oung punks come screaming liom thc dooN ofour hoodlum-hatchcdcs (which fol somc 1easol1 arc slill
'Ihe uscless dcath
oalled .ollcgcs). and theJ prolcsl the a${x1 rvar in \''ietuam. \Vllil arc thcy plolesting'l
ofa btolher'l Or of a fonnrr classnalc, a \\ldtc man? No. they arc lorvling and larulcring bcciuse
some ofthe s\\,ccl Od.ntals in Nofih vieinam gel hufl sometimes. Ifonlv \!e could lind some Plausible
way ofkilling ,lmcrican boys $ilhout discomlorl 1() d Oriontals. those rabid Protcsto6 would be
ped.clli' happ],.
'lhe

I have said. are a lighl] intclligent pcoplc, ancl rvho rvith pc laps fi\c Pcr-c€nl. ofour
mililary rcsourcos tncrv horv to fiiish in si\ days a lvar against opponents thl molc numerou$ and
tbrmidablc than lhc \iictnanese. and lvho *ere intelligcnt .'nough to kno\\, lhal lhc oflly -justification for
ag-urcssi\E rlar is lllc ldnitoil that is corqueied bl il, decided thal it Fould bi lun lo lill somc tlcspisccl
golin on our ship the I-itrc y. and they did so -- wilh the rosull that th. legislalule ol al least onc
,\medcan stato rushed theln an ollicial mossage ofcongratulatioils. ()ur men werc killcd {,hdra wc scnl
thcm, ost.nsibly h thc seruioe of our oount[,. killed ]vhile r\e ing our unifonn and llying our l]ag.
'l hc.v wcre thc sJ mbols ol oul ralion. 'Ihe]'would have bcen the 1,isib1e cmbodimcnt ofour scll--!espcct.
if rvc hacl an1'. Bul $ho oarcsJ TheJ'i',: jusl \\'hite slim!'1ikc us.
.lerrrs. $,'1ro. as

somebody shoots a Blaok automobilc thicf, noted Communist agcnt. and
bloodtlirsry incjier ofriols and rcvolution againsl us. \Vhal happons? Ilalrthe White nit\vils in this
oount['sni\rl and sob and lnourn. sa],ing len.fxll]'. "\Vhal a wondcdul man he tvas. Ile Nantcd to kill
U:litc slime likc us. wasn'l thal sN.ct. $,asn't thal noblc. wasn't lhat saintl]'. wasnt hejust likc Jesus'}"

Do*n in l,Iemphis.

On. could go on lor hours listing mord e\amplcs. Ilut I ha\,r said dnougJr, surcl1'. lo show vou whal is
lcalll, lhc geatest singlc ohstacle that \!e lace: thc pclaulcd oo]lectivc mJsoclism that has bccr iocilcd
in so many of our peoplc.
\\ihat I hn\.e bccn sating right norv is not llhal I lirst inlcndcd to sal to you. I rncditatcd. and prcparcd a
discourse tl'nt was inlended lo shoN Jou thal wc havc passcd thc point ofno retum, and that $e now
lace a fuluro ofviolenoe lhat can result only in our total subjeclion 10 thc status ofli\lstock. ot-sun'ival
at the cost ofglcat hardships. saorifioe. and loss oflife. I intelded lo speak at some length about hanois
Parler Yockcy alld his gleat book Impcdum. It is a book rvhich er,idenlly has tho Powet to give fo sound
and healllLv l'oung ,l.mcdcans an inspitniion nnd a puryosc. ,'\nd I intend,.'cl lo comrnool on it as
lq)resenling. probabl!, our oflIy force that will hclp us cmergc liom oul present plight.
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Bul after lhat. I had tlvo telephond calls liom mcn whose namcs Jou would pl.obAblv reoognize. Tho
pal.iolic movcmcots in lhis country include some phonies and a nur,bcr ofdouhle agents. r\,hoso
missiofl it is to scc to il lhat all l]atriotic cndcavors are dirEcted do$,n blind alldys. $,hcre lhcJ must efid
in fixstration iuld discouragelnent. But I1;!'l sure that ,either mal1 who irdlled me belongcd to either of
those groups. I fccl con\illccd that theY $,ere sincere and camest. ()ne ofthem spok. to me vdry
solcmdv about our dut]'10 plolcol and dcfend the pcoplc ofVietnam fiom thc hofors ofCommunism.
Thc olher. in the coursi ol lhe convcrsation. spokc \,clr emphaticalll, about our duly k) gi\,c to thc lcst
oflhe rvorlcl an inspiring esarnple ofthe blessings ol lied cnter?dse -- to thc resl oI lho rvorkl. mind
Iou- 1\'c al" oblig0d to gi\'c l'hcm a model thcl oal lirlkxv. So I discitdcd thc discourse I had pEparcd
alld substitutcd this discussion. $hich llas nheadv been both too long and tfi) cursory.
For I am oon\,inccd that wc shall nc\,d be able 1() thiflli rationally about our otvn sunival until llc havc
the cournge kr sav. in oul o\\,n minds: \\,e are r\medcans. White mcn ol lhe \\rcst. 'I lis is our oountlv
bcoausd \\e took it liom the Indians. -\nd we har,e an unqueslionablc tight to tlis countfl.so long as w(j
har,c lhe porvcr and rvill to del-en(l it.
\Vhal do we o'iv0 the nalions of Westeln Lurope and suoh nations as Australia and South Afi.ica? \\'e
orve lhem rccogrition ofour blood r.lationslip b the men ofour race !!ho renaincd in thc lands liom
ilhich 1\,c ca1ne. and $ith !\,hom r\e hal'e. 1() lhe e\tent that they rcosnizc it. n comrnon inlercst, since
we ard thev togefier folm a lncc thrl is fiumclicall] a minodly on tltis globc, thc rcst ()1 $llose
inhahitants hite us.

\\'hal do we owe lh. rcst ofthe rvodd? Nothing. absolulcl."- notbing. "
:l'hc hiltory bool I had grorving up was a "I[story- of the rvo d ". Libcral hisrorr is full offallacics and
diagcmtcs the acliev€ment of th. other taces . I'o talk of a history ol lhc \\,hitc rnce is a histodcal
cvolutiomn- slq). Eulopeans not onlv need 1(l thin( ofthonselvcs ils nationnlities but as m..mber-s ofone
,ace and oullurc which thcJ'have beeli bul nevcr apprcciated. Now thcy must or pcrish .None ofour
counlrics can frcc ilsclfits oilv by norking togcthcr that imv ofus can suni\,e. Poles and (iimuns
.Olange nan and shirurer.Rcmember You ha\c grown up in a pafiicular ideologioal climatc atld you
musl scck to purge yoursclfofl'our colrditionisng iflou warlt to thii i iieely.F]uropcnns are bcing
crtcnninatcd al as fast r mte possil'rlc jusl boneath the liaction thrcshold.

-\llicd Rosenbeg :'fhe l.Ilth oflhc 20th Ccnlury
"ltr-hon the Ii$t gleal \oldic wavc rollcd over thc ldgh mountains inb lndia, it had alreadl,passed
through many hostilc raccs. Inslinolivdly, as it wctc. thc Indoanans separatcd thcmseh/es f()m the darl
alien peoples lhoy cncoultered. l'he institution ofcaste Nns th.ir outcomc oftlis inslinolive a\,elsion.
\'ama means castc, bllt it also means oolout. The thir ,t{,aos thus linlic.l tltemsch,es 1o an acccptable
image oftlic human Epe. and crentcd a gult bcnldon thcmsehEs as conquel.ors and thc blaok brorvn
nali\rs ofpre ,b,,an India. .{coording lo tlis opposition ofbloocl and blood. the .tl,tns cvoh,cd a
$orldr,ie$' \\,hich. for depth and range. cannol bc suqrassocl b1,anv plrilosophv cr,cn toda],. although
admiltedlv this was orit alicl a long battlc against thc constnnllv intruding ideas of lh!: raciallv intiriot
aborigiues. 1he period, ibr erarnple. rvhich lics bct$cen thc heroic sonss ofthe \Iedas aod lhat ofthc
I-ipnnishads is onc l)olh oferpansion anil ofa simultoneous slrugglc against sor.ccit and dcgeneratc
ccstasics. Thc sircdllcial cult ofspirits and gods had bceun to inlilttate. lhc p cst. with his sacred ladle
nnai fircbr"n.i. $as not imrnunc to these magicai idcas. [,!ery tou(h ofthe hnld. o1icry gcsturc. acquir.d
a mvstical significanco. ,\s Dcussen osiahlished. rilualism do1'eloped bchteen thc m]4hologioal rnd the
philosophical pedods. l'[al,cr, Nhich $ith the tfllc Bralxnan wns only a po$.dirl oleution oflho h.afi.
be.ame an incantation to compel thc gods by lnagic. In lhc midst ofthis murh,pr(rLcss. thc Atmilfl
Cocldnc app.arcd to lighl a ray ofhope. It tvas not an aot ofpsvchological detelqrmcot. which would
bc u11erl] mcadrglcss (c\en Deussefl docs not ntlclnpt to e\plain it) but rlprcsented a nc\\ arlakcdng of
tl'ro A4,an soul in lhc facc ofthe supclstilious and lrragical bclicl! ofthe subiugated non i\ll,ans. lhis
intcUlrotxlion is ai oncc cor inncd fihljn it is eslablishcd thal tho great doctrino of thc pcr.sonitl value of
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the spidl dc\,oid ofrnigic iod lhe dcmonic -- oliginaled in lhe oouns ofthc kings. and rlas dillilscd
liom lho Na[dor castc. ,\]though thd Llrahrnans were later lo become thc tcnchcrs oftire ncrv idea ol thc
essential oneness ol lhe lvodd soul and the individual soul. lhdy werc nevcl attlc to conccal the origin of
th. nerv concept. lhus it com.s aboul th.rt inslructiun ronlemioe .\ttnLrn i. girtn by King Ajalaclru 1()
lhc Rrahman (iarEr'a Balakcr by the rvar god Santlkumara. to 1he Ilrahman Nara<hl by King Prnvalma
to ths Brahman ,\runi. 'lhanls 1() this alistoct"tic rcasseflioq thc un Ar'\'an magic cult relrcatcd 1 (h.1
and furthcr. and did not proliferate oncc lnore until latdr when raoial dccay owdook even thc Intlia of

-

lhe Lshatd]'as.

i\s a bom mastcr. thc Indiafl fcll his individual soul c\pand inlo thd itmao $,llich Pervadod 1hc enlire
unilefse and li\,cd rvilhin his orvn breasl as his irulcnnost self. Tho conccpt ofan inPcrsonal natuic. nch
and lirtuallv all prdidc[t. could not divorce him flom this mclaphysical union. Atr acti\,c lifc. $1ich
rras ahvays dcmandcd rs an incluctable duty ofthc wodd rcnou[cing thinker. gave place moro and molo
lo thc aim of-ioumcling inlo lhe univcrsc ofthe soul. llis tl"nsition to lhe pute light ol knolvlcdgc lccl

tl

ough re ason. 'I here is I1o doubt that man-\-' Indians- as
to thc noblc altempl 10 overcomd natul?
individual pcrsonalitics and adsloomts, rverc successful in this quiisl. llut fbl latcr mcn only thc tcltohing
rumaineJ. drrnir.l ol its \itrlr.r!ial fr(lrqui*il(.
Soon the rich. blood bascd ficaning of Vama \!as enl cll lost. l odaY it is only r division bctlvcen
lcchrisal. pofcssionni. afld othd classes. fird lus degencmtcd into thc lil(;sl traves\- oflhe [,is.st idca
in Nodd historl'. Ihe later ln(lian did not comprehend lh.r thNelbkl significance ofbkxld. sell, and
uni\€rsc. Ho saw orllJ thc lasl lwo. r\nd he pcrished in thc altempl at isol.tcd contemplalion oflhc scll
in lrcial pollulion. ilhosr modcm products arc $rctched mongrels. seekng hcaling for their ctippled
c\istence jn thc ilatcls ofthe Gangss.

Alier he had or,'croomc the polariscd idcas of sclf,' universe by a rational choicc i,r favoul of thc one
pafl. thc Indian monist also endea\ourcd to eliminate lhe an(ilhesis bolwccn them. an(l ljol.intll to ntlaill
frcedom fluough mtur'e and lnaster nature lhrough frcedom. He. lherefbre. was incliflcd to regard raco
and personalitl as bcing aspects ofa higher conccpt and as illusorJ. lhc iotd Indian monist came to sdc
naturc as sotnelhing unrcal -- an evil d.cam. l'he only rcality lor him is thc rrorld sortl (Bralrman) and its
etcmal ,'eoccuucnce in thc indMdual soul (Atman). With this tuming a*ay fiom nalure in gcncral. the
onc. clcar idoa and oonoept offfcc became cver morc hairy. Philosophic dogrna uProoted instinct fiom
ils oafllt basis. lfthc onlj'1.ralitl'is the wo d soul. ancl il itman is csscntially onc wilh it, lher
indir.idualiq' vanishes and an uldiflircntiated univcrcal oneness is achicved.

lhc result Nas that Indian thouglrt ccasdd to bc cr.atile. It grdv ligid. Thc alicn blood ol the srvl|lhv
Sudras. who welc I1ow thouglrt ofas oqu.rll-v \rluablc bci]rers ol itmrn. tccpctl in. Thus rvas dcsltoycrl
the o gioal concepl ofthc identi{ ofcaslc and raoe. Bastardisation wrs inevitable. Selpcnt and phallic
oults oflhe aborigines bcgan to flourish and splead- Synbolic intcryretatiolls oflhd hundrcd anncd
Shila. like creeping r,ines in the prirner.al forest. b€gin to appcar in a horrible. bastard arl. ()dl at the
courls oflhe kings rvcrc lhc old hdroic songs still hearel. and tllc lldcism of suoh as Kalidasa ao<1othcr.
llloslly unloown, poets slill honouled.

q-ankart allcmptcd a ncrv refulbislring oI Ildian plilosoph\'. Ilut it rvas irr vailt. Tltough too deep an
intake ol breath. thc aficries ofthe race ivdre rupturcd. Aryan blood flo\rcd out and tdckled aNay. Onll'
hore:ind there. ['hcrc thc da[L soil ofancienl lndia sucks it up. does it still fellilise. But if lom,es or ]'a
culti.,ated philosophical and teolmical oflhodo\'\\hioh. in its latet iisanc distorlion. iules Ilindu lil'c
lodal''.

\\'c must not shofi sightedly asse lhal lhe Indian first polluted his tace and then surcndeted his
p.Isonalitr- 11 is rathcr thc case that a metaph.vsical proccss took place, and lhnt this $'as maiif.stcd ili a
passionatc -r'eaming for thi abolition ofduiitsm ns rvell as thc rcciprocali\ condilioning lo\lcr foms of
polarity.
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1l{)m 1he outsi<ie. philosophical acccptance of an equation of ilman llrahman cngondcl'cd froial
decay. In other oultutcs. this dgcav rvas not conscquent upon lhe cstablislxncnt of il PervJsi\c

Vic\ed

philosophl. but lvts, sinpli. th. lcsul( oI uninttuuPted miscegeliation amofls hvo or more racls. In
such cascs thg esscnlial oharactcristics of th,i various races wclo noilhcr elevatcd nor stllnglhcncd. trul
ended in mutual annililation. "
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Dresden: Hundrecls of thousancls
Germans murdered by the British
Janissaries of the Jews
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is holp .I do all I oan but we $ant to sct up a bookshop and gi\,c out a large numbd ()1'
DVDs ancl CDs especially oulside schd)ls and uni\ersities.I ha\,e no funds to do that .Send me your
dctails and I will post !-,ou thc disks.
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We have seen a fttlc Wodanism bul rvhere is Zeus?Wlry ale the soulhell ouropeans -ius1 whining about
thc bias of Kemp's book and not rvrjting thil orvn books?Wty must r,hite nationalism br; so noldioisl
ilhcn its the mddilefl"nean whitcs who ale so adversely affcctcd ?lts thc medile{ancans lvho will
dissappear firll inlo lhe mclting pot plepare(l for us all bJ'the Jews.Its greal to seo so many Slavs getling
invoh,cd. Thc]'are wn tough . I eat rcgulari\ with a Russirn. Shc is vc{v blunt and hrs lhc fighting
spirit rvc nill nccd.The .Tews particularily talgct Itaiians Nith series lile thc Sopranos and lhc usc of
Italian aclol]l lke Al Pacino to play.Tcws. 'lhe Jews plan to use the Ilalinns as corcr afld to diminish thc
value ofltaliaos . In m:y opinion men like Darid Lane are nccded 1o crcate a sYnolelic neolagan
rcligion. The rvord religion is a dir$, rvord almosf today but I'm sul. that somelhing philosophical can bc
created that does nol insult the intelligencc $hilc at lhe same time gi.\,illg the simplc lolk I fltith.I \rill 1ry
to lind thc time to dovelop my lhought on this in the futuie . I Rould likc to lraliel to (heeo. :lnd scc
ilhat jdcas wodi but I nccd funds. I'his is the arca you can lrelp out. If l'ou lhidi I rvill becomc of clonc
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of the other revisiodst you are inconect. It will never happen.I am what I am which 1 rotally politically
iflcorrect and allergic to oriental memes. If our society became all while tomoraorv. If all the Jews
dropped dead and all the colored lvent home there would still be alot ofrvork fol men litrie me lo do.
When the media and Reds use the tefln "just beoause of the colour of someones sliin " etc that really
gets mafly mediteraneans in a rage. I know some Albaniruu and Sicilians who are 1000.'6 White
Ewopeans who have extremoly dark skins and are very fed up with being compared and oonfused with
Ifldians ,Turks .Arabs etc.Their qualiry oflive has been substantially diminished by the invasion.Imagine
you are an .r\lbanian and you are trying 1o chat up a g l in a disco and nelt to you is some arab hling lo
tell people ho is portugeuse,how would you feel? White is a term whioh is synonomous with "of
European anceshv" or Aryan. Is that clear?
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I also suggcst that this struggle bctrvccn Jcrusalem and llomc rvill eud likc thc film
Godlathcr 2 .willr thlr ltalian gclting the betlcr ofthc Jcw.Renlclltbcr that thcir are
many rrysterics about racc and to have a corlain respcct l'or oldcr pcoples like thc
Italians and Greeks .l }vas vcry impressed by the lbcusing ort the Grccks in.lcan
Itaspail's book "The camp olthc saints".

Whilc rvhitcs and nonrvhitcs can tcclrnically rcproducc and ntako a tronlvhitc thcy
callnot nakc a \vhi1e.'lhcy arc technically interlbrtilc but not aotually intcrlbrtilc
bccause thcy arc not interl'ertile lbr ntaking rvhites.l Icncc cvctt by thc weakest
delililion of spccics they are no1 a part ofthe santc spccies.Whitcs ha',c reeessivc
gencs and this speciation f'actor has kept a white racc in existencc despitc countless
racclni\ing events throughout history. lhe ncw I'actor is the lack o1'an-v prcscrved
reservoir.Wl.ritc genes are recessivc .those lbr psychological traits surcly also. Whites
never have kinky hair . l his is allvays a sign of admixturc sonrewherc back.l havc
gone out ofmy way to mect \\4ritcs ol'evcry nation aud the clilii:rcnccs arc very
small.Wc arc thc same race. l-iberals and Je$,s try to split thc $4lite racc. Llhrcnburg
tried to makc out the Nazis callcd thc Russians subhuntan. Liberals aud I krllyrvood tr1,
to make out thal Sicilians are mixed rvith niggers (renlember tl]e'l'arantino lllm: l ruc
Romance).Somc nordicist rvhite nationalists play into enemy hands and repcat
unsubstantiated canards. 'fhc white race must closc all llssures. ln my opinion ditlictrlt
issues likc Polish-Gemrau disputcs over tenitory ctc. rvill bc solved allcrrl'ards. Unity
bcing the most imporlant thing for both sides norv. Issues u,ill bc scttled alter ,lvith lhc
contribulion ol all sidcs to tlrc ovoflurning ol'thc present setup an importanl faclor to
hc talicn into consideration .Thc clowns in thc nonlr on both sides do not urdcrstand
Ircland or llritailr.l u,as looking at the Ilepublican and Unionist r.r,ritings and its very
poor stufl indeed. Botlr sides would unitc quickly enough to altack anyonc rvlto wct't1
up there 10 teach a little conrmon sensc! I was out lvith a stunning Polisir uoman this
cvcning .l lind the Slavs physically and nentally hcalthier than our Wcstcrn
[:iuropcans on average.A hcalthy Gerntatr is somclhil']8 extrernely imprcssivc irl action
but at thc moment we mainly havc sick Ccrmans. I he tvhitc race is tltcrc -crcatcd bv
nature ,in ways lhat are littlc undcrslood, atrd perhaps strongcr than peoplc think and
ccnainly its possible to unilc it rvith a I'ew mcn to do so.Without whitc uationalisrrl
intcnnarriage betwccn [iuropcan peoples sirnply produces peoplc rvith lcss natioual
lLcling but no panracial lccling cithcr.People olmultiplc curopcan origins olicn urake
the bcsl whitc nati(malists bccausc 1br ore tltiltg thcy havc tro cltoioe :thcir racc is their
natit-ln.

Don't talk nonscnsc about Nazi idcology.What Nazi ideology? Charles I)anvin was
ncver in the parly although I rvould bc1 somc o1'our brainrvashctl school kids tnight
tcll you that.What did a Russian Ccrman Anticatholic atheisl philosophcr like Allrcd
Roscnbcrg have in common rvith "Christ is king" SS-General Leon I)cgrclle. Notltirtg
rnrJcl'r-other than the delbnce ol'a conunon heritage againsl -lcrvish attack. Yotl ltccd to
rcacl read rcad then you rreed 1o think think lhinli and linally you nced to act. Whilc
somc intlividual .lews might sccnr rvhile enough to a nrediocre r"&itc -liom thc air
things look dill'erent. '[ hcir national ol]aractcr is 1lta1 ofthe triracial mougrel. ['he1'
havc both atiican and asiatic admixture and lack art ,likc thc afiican, and dcl'llollstrate
the exlrol'lrc cluelty ol'the asialic and the negro.Gamo thcory cal explain alol and I
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have not sccn many good applications olit so far.Our univcrsitcs arc rn
disgracc.lnverled rYhitos cooperate with the cxtra curopearl social cntil] or
"civilisation"( thc word civilisation should only bc uscd *4ren refbring to ours)bccattsc
by dclbcting against thcir con.tpcting whites and coopcrating with thc external lbrcc
they are raiscd higher in thc social pyratrid than they wottld bc otheru'ise. l'hc ttorlh
polc oltheir magnct stick to the south polc olours but so litr \\c ltavc not cven tregun
to organise oursclvcs propcrly 10 do thc sanlc . .ludaisnt rvas ncarly u'ipcd out u41cn
thc Cirecks creatcd hclleniscd Jovs .tly fbrcing a lil'c and dcath struggle on thc.lerlish
culturc the (lrecks strcngthcncd its barbaric clcmculs and helped crcalc an altticivilisation to onr \ycstem- largely grcck cultLrrcd- one. lhc enlightcnment u'as brought
about by tr.ro dilli:rcnl streams of lhought.'l-hc Voltaire streant that Christendotn was
too scmctis aud thc llccmasonic illuminist onc tltat i1 was too Aryalt..iust as tltc.lews
lost their sadduoccs and rverc strcugthcncd rvc arc itr thc process ol losing those ofus
$ho are not "Maccabees lirr thc *,cst".Our civilisation -if it livcs.iudging b), thc
cxamplc o1'thc Jcrvs interaction with hcllcnisnr rvill lose its xcnophilic elcnreut and
slrengthen its Aryan polarity. Spengler didn't scc this in his analogies.l lovc his
rvritings and books Iike his and l{osenberg's should bc debatcd over and rvriltcn
about.Ycs r've knorv there rvcrc no (ias Chantbcrs . lntcllcctuals oflhe resislancc do
morc balanced rvorklWhats nccdcd on the rerisiot.tist sidc is activisrrl to sprcad thc
knorvledge,like Zundel did ivith radio btoadcasts and satellite'[V and so forth.We
nccd urore men Iikc Ilcvilo Olivcr. Iran $,ould bc better ofl'spcnding its nt,rtrcy on
limding us instcad o1'providing thc ZOG rvith a cassus bclli.Revisionisnt is thc poor
nans nuclcur honb. Spenglers analogies rtcre oll'inslead ollitcrally bcconting likc

tlrc.lel,s our civilisation movetl to knorv itsclland notjust "he itscll''.ln Ircland thc
vouth play hurlc-l iri the countryside but arc nol cotrscittus ofbeing Aryan. l'he,v are
busl, bcing it. l'hc .lewish anticivilisatol had scl lbonscioust tcss fbrccd ort it by thc
Crccks and Romans cspeciall.v. Whitcs wcrc divitled into Ron'lan and Ccrnranic
thcu .lts lakcn thousands ofyears to lbrce whitcs logether. l'hc Gcrnrans today are
arrogautly proud ol'thcir humility,but that will cvaporatc in an irlstartl . Thc Jcwisii
onslaught is lbrcing scl I consciousress on thc rvcsl .'lhe aryan civilisalion's clutrsy
impcrialism created its orvn antithcsis and this 1i:cdback rvill eithcr kill it or producc
an cxo-nrcll]c prooladult west. Sinn Ircin have the same polic.v as Crontwell . No licc
speech or association lbr Irish and lbrced mixing rvith niggcrs. .lust likc thc lhte ofthe
Irish slavcs Cromrvcll scnd to Ilarbados.lllhc IItA were real nationalisls thcy u'ould
not be BiviDg up thcir arms but instead shulting thcir orvn political rcprescl']lativcsl
".lcrvry Adarrs" etc.Mosl ol'lhc grass roots Shinners I'vc ntct cau be lalkcd down -but
Gcry has fillcd their heads \\'ilh marxistn and its olicn hard rvork.
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AUX FOSSOYEURS DE LA FRANCE
29 MAI 2005

:

Le peuple a parl6

:

NON au projet de constitution europ6enne
L'Assembl6e dite Nationale avait approuv6 ce projet a 90%.
LES DEPUTES NE REPRESENTENT PLUS LE PEUPLE DE FRANCE

ALORS ?

UNE SEULE SOLUTION

:

LA DISSOLUTION

Mais avant, pour que le Peuple soit vraiment represent6,

IL FAUT RETABLIR LA PROPORTIONNELLE
POUR SORTIR DE LA REPUBL]QUE BANANIERE
POUR RESTAURER LA DEMOCRATIE
POUR FAIRE RESPECTER LA VOLONTE DU PEUPLE

ExlcEONS,

avec rc

FRONT NATIONAL

:

1) Le retablissement du scrutin proportionnel, le seul vraiment repr6sentatif

;

2) La dissolution de l' assembl6e pseudo-nationale ;
3) L' 6lection d' une nouvelle assembl6e, repr6sentant vraiment le peuple de France.

QUANT AU PRESIDENT DE LA REPUBLIQUE

,

SOUMISSION OU DEMISSION
Adresse.

O
O
El

T6t.
Je soutiena votre aclion

Je souhaite recevoir une documedation gratuite sur le Front National
aans autre engagement de ma parl.
Je souhaite rencontrer un responsable du Front National.

A renvoyer
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